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Packed with Purpose gifts create deep societal 

impact through the everyday act of gift-giving. From 

empowering women in need of a second chance 

to supporting sustainability efforts, our gifts help 

transform lives, enrich communities, amplify voices, 

and preserve our environment. 

From artisanal bites to stylish water bottles bearing 

your logo, there’s no easier way to create tangible social 

impact while celebrating your employees, clients, and 

other key stakeholders this holiday season.

www.pwp.gifts

https://www.packedwithpurpose.gifts/?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog


1 Dedicated Gift Concierge

Contact us to meet your personal Gift 

Concierge, who’ll help you find the perfect 

gift. From our 100+ curated options to custom 

gifts, each is thoughtfully designed to delight.

2 Corporate Branding Options

Your gifts represent your business, so we 

make it simple to add your logo to any gift 

message or gift box. 

3 Seamless Order Fulfillment

Say goodbye to complicated holiday gift 

planning. Whether sending to 100 or 10,000 

addresses, we’ll take care of the details and 

can even collect all your recipients’ addresses 

on your behalf.

FAST, EASY ORDERING
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Live tree sapling, tea, and toffee cookies 
(all USA-made*) 

Supports reforestation, indigenous communities, 
and sustainable agriculture jobs 

*Minimum order of 40; two-week lead time

Festive assortment with holiday-exclusive candy 
cane crunch bar, cookies & more

Supports regenerative farming, individuals with 
developmental disabilities, and animal welfare

Teacakes, dried fruit, granola, assorted 
chocolate treats, luscious caramels 

Supports ovarian cancer research, women-
owned businesses, and more

Cured meats, dips, chips, sweets (sustainably 
sourced wood appetizer board)

Supports sustainability, women’s empowerment, 
youth in underresourced communities, and more

AMERICAN ROOTS $45 HOLIDAY GRATITUDE GALORE $55 DELUXE CHARCUTERIE BOARD $255HOLIDAY SWEET THANKS (DELUXE) $82
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holiday gift favorites

https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/products/american-roots?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/products/holiday-gratitude-galore?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/products/deluxe-charcuterie-board?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/products/holiday-sweet-thanks-deluxe?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://www.packedwithpurpose.gifts/?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog


Heirloom popcorn, s’mores bar, energy bites, 
apple chips & more

Suppor ts oppor tunit ies for  refugees, 
employment for service-disabled veterans, 
Latina-owned businesses and more

Hot cocoa, handcrafted marshmallows, cookies, 
vintage enamel mug

Supports sustainable business practices, 
meaningful work for adults with disabilities, 
and more

Caramels, key lime cookies, peach tea, glass 
candle, insulated mug 

Supports employment for teen moms, 
sustainability efforts, animal welfare, and more

1,000-piece puzzle, collapsible bowl, kernels & 
cookies to cozy up with

Supports feeding food-insecure commu-
nities, sustainable farming, and waste-
free consumption

GLUTEN & NUT-FREE VEGAN TREATS $32 GOURMET HOT CHOCOLATE $55 PUZZLES & POPCORN $75 RELAX & UNWIND CARE PACKAGE $92
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holiday gifts for individuals

https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/products/gluten-nut-free-vegan-treats?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/products/gourmet-hot-chocolate?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/collections/all-gifts/products/puzzles-popcorn?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/products/relax-unwind-care-package?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://www.packedwithpurpose.gifts/?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog


Decadent sweets, hot chocolate, Russian tea 
cakes, & more

Supports veterans, ovarian cancer research 
funding, and employment for adults with 
disabilities

Festive cookies, caramels, Oreo bark, chocolate-
covered delights

Supports fair trade practices, animal welfare, 
job oppor tunit ies for underresourced 
women, and more

Lavish curation of indulgent treats with 
something for everyone!

Supports employment for justice-impacted 
women,  small farm cooperatives, Black-
owned businesses and more

A jam-packed assortment of 13 sweet, savory, 
& indulgent treats 

Supports job training for those facing 
employment barriers, Black- and women-
owned businesses, and more

HOLIDAY SCRUMPTIOUS SHAREABLES $70 HOLIDAY THOUGHTFUL TREATS $110 INSPIRATIONAL IMPACT $145 EDIBLE EXTRAVAGANZA $199
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holiday gifts for groups

https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/products/holiday-scrumptious-shareables?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/products/holiday-thoughtful-treats?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/products/inspirational-impact?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/products/edibles-extravaganza?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://www.packedwithpurpose.gifts/?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog


Candy cane crunch bar, Oreo bark, gourmet 
popcorn, decadent cookies 

Support initiatives to fight hunger, jobs for 
those facing employment barriers, and more

Deluxe selection from our Black, Latinx, AAPI, 
LGBTQ+, & women-owned purveyors

Supports reducing food waste, expanding 
education opportunities for youth in need, 
and more

Epicurean snacks and sweets, two insulated 
tumblers, teak spreader, glass wine stopper

Supports clean water access, gun violence 
trauma recovery, women-owned businesses, 
and more

Craft cocktail mixers, hand-blown glass drink 
stirrers, granite whisky stones

Suppor ts  B lack-  and  woman-owned 
businesses, youth recovering from gun 
violence trauma, and more

HOLIDAY CHEER $45 CELEBRATE & ELEVATE $75FOR THE CRAFT COCKTAIL LOVER $68 PARTY IN A BOX $150
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holiday event gifts

https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/products/holiday-cheer?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/products/celebrate-elevate?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/products/for-the-craft-cocktail-lover?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://shop.packedwithpurpose.gifts/products/epicurean-picnic?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://www.packedwithpurpose.gifts/?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
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corporate branding & personalization opportunities

SIGNATURE PWP GIFT BOX Complimentary $0

$0

$500

$500

$2,000

Complimentary

$3/gift

$3/gift

$100 flat fee

PERSONALIZED GIFT MESSAGE 
(up to 1,000 characters)

CORPORATE LOGO ON GIFT BOX

CORPORATE LOGO ON MESSAGE CARD

ADDRESS COLLECTION SERVICE 
We gather recipients’ addresses & gift preferences 
for you on a secure, personalized webpage

Cost Min. Order
Ships in 2-3 days*

Ships in 2-3 days*

Ships in 2-3 days*

Ships in 2-3 days*

Allow 2-3 days for service launch, 
plus 1-3 weeks (recommended) for 
address collection. Gifts ship 2-3 
days after collection period *

Tımeline (from Final Order Confirmation)

* Orders of 500+ gifts or placed during the peak season between Thanksgiving (US) and Christmas may experience longer lead times. Your Gift Concierge will provide up-to-date timelines during peak periods

https://www.packedwithpurpose.gifts/?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog


Proud to count these companies among our clients:

VISIT US  AT  WWW.PWP.GIFTS

Questions? Ask our Gift Concierge

Thank You
WE'RE MAKING AN IMPACT TOGETHER

https://www.packedwithpurpose.gifts/?utm_medium=pdf&utm_source=pwp.gifts&utm_campaign=holiday+catalog
https://packedwithpurpose.gifts/gift-concierge/

